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first animals were awarded,
■the boys agree to buy ano-
ther calf, equal in value to

-the one they received, to be
awarded to'the next boy in
line.

feCr . The boys have agreed
t 0 have the heifers bred, at
the proper time, to bulls se-
lected by the committee and
to return to the chapter the
tirst heifer calf dropped. The
returned calf will be award-
ed to another Future Farm-
er and the project will per-
petuate itself.

After consideration of a
written plan for the care of
the calf and inspection of
the proposed budget drawn
up by the contestants, the
committee considered the
neatness, completeness and

In the event that no heif- accuracy of the contestant’s
er is dropped by the, origin- present farming program re-
jl animal in the .first three cord book.and awarded up
freshemngs or four and a to 60 points toward the 100
half years from the time the point total.

i

A Canadian Layer
i IN PENNSYLVANIA
l

, The great Canadian-bred layer, Shaver Star-
! cross 288, finished in the first quartile in the Pa.
i Random Sample test, topping all other interna-

tionally franchised breeds, with the following
statistics:

Eggs per hen housed 245.6
Feed per 24 ounces of eggs 4.2 lbs.
Laying house mortality 8.3%
Percentage large eggs last month of

test 98.0%
Net income over feed & chick cost $2.85

i
I SHAVER SOLD BY

I dLou' Greider Leghornr Farms, Inc.
Phone OL 3-2455 Mt. Joy R. 1, Pa.

A written examination on
feeding, care and manage-
ment of dairy cattle carried
a value of another 20 points.
Ten points could be won by
the contestant on his state-
ment of future plans, but no
calf was awarded until the
committee visited with the
boy on his home farm and
determined if the parents
were willing to cooperate.

During a meeting in the
agriculture shop at the scho-
ol Monday night under the
direction of Kenneth D. My-
er, chairman of the ca'f
ring committee, the calves
were presented to the win-
ners and the donors were
honored by tne chapter.

-Don't Neglect
Your Eyes

Visit Your Eye Doctor
if you are in doubt.

Doctor's
Prescriptions Filled

Adjustments. Repairs.

DAVID'S -

OPTICAL CO.
114 N. Prince St.

Lancaster
Phone EX 4-2767

Always See Better
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The Guernsey calf is from Walter Dupes, G & G Lum-
the Treghar Farms herd, in ber Co., Newcomer Oil Co.,
Kutztown and is from Mac Longenecker Farm Machin-
Donald PreNuggett breed- ery, Milton E Eberley, Wil-
ing. One of the Holsteins is eV & Rntt, Harold Brant, N.
from the herd of M. M. Wen aad Son-
ger of Elizabethtown R 1 and Weldmg Shop Lehman s
is by the ABS Wis Leader
bull. The other Holstein is „fri?e s, 1

from the herd of John Shelly S'Manheim HI. is by a Min- larb
now Creek bull and out of a farmJtn .

Weld Sh
dam that produced 18,061 *°ss Hardware Messic Farm
lbs. of milk and 658 lbs of Machinery, Johnny G nder,
fat as a two year old. Each Danlel Baum - and Reists Se*

of the calves has the inheri- eds

ted potential to produce ov-
er 600 lbs. of butterfat per

A city slicker in a loud
sport coat had just bought a

The following donors con- horse from a farmer. “Tell
tnbuted toward the project; me son ” said the farmer,
Wolgemuth Brothers, Grubb “'What are you going to do
Supply, Hiestand Brothers, Wlth that horse’”
Mumper’s Dairy, .J. L Meek-
ley, Bob Brubaker, Dr. Metz “I’m gonna race him, Pop ’*

ler, H. S. Newcomer and “Hmmmm,” said the farmer,
Son, John E. Copenhaver, “You’ll win ’’

Attention Farmers!
Apply Dieldrin with your alfalfa fertilizer

now not later than November 30— for control
of weevil and spittle bug. This is recommended
by the Extension Service.

We deliver in bags or applied to the field.

Solve your rat problems now!
Our rat bait is guaranteed to do the job.

Organic Plant Food Co.
GROFFTOWN RD. Ph. Lane. EX 2-4963

ROCKET
BY
MISS SALLY SMITH

SALLY M. SMITH
Teacher

Miss Sally Smith, teacher, launched this rocket when she
fired an interest in mathematics in a sixth-grade boy,
thirty years ago.

Behind the geniusof each person who has contributed
In some real measure to today’s science, technology and
the arts is the kindling spark of some good teacher like
Sally Smith. But, to the fifty, sixty and more teachers
who work with a child, we owe much more than only in-
spiration given to the gifted. For included, too, in their
daily task of education is instilling purpose in the disin-
terested ...pointing out theright path to the unruly ...

and encouraging every youngster to greater effort.
Pennsylvania is indeedfortunate from an educational

standpoint. It has teachers of the highest caliber. It has
grammar and high schools that are among the nation’s
finest. It has a community of universities and colleges
that put our state in the very forefront.

American Education Week, if nothing else, should re*
mind us of the great andreal debtwe owe our teachers. In
fact, in this modem day it is difficult to overstate the value
of education. For we now live in a world where a high
level of education is a requirement to continued national
existence. Let us, as citizens, therefore recognize this
debt and fully accept our responsibilities for the further-
ance of American education.

American Education Week
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